**SPORTS**

**Soccer record at 5-7 after 4-0 loss to Tufts**

By B.S. Schovella

The MIT Rugby Club came back from Worcester last Saturday with a victory against the powerful Holy Cross rugby squad.

Tech gained early domination of the game with a penalty goal by Walker, but Holy Cross then counter-attacked with a series of concentrated moves towards the Tech goal line. With hard forward tackling and good defensive play, however, the Techmen thwarted all attempts to score against them.

The final points came following a Tech infringed, giving the visitors an easy kick for a goal, to wrap up the game 9-0 for the Techmen.

**MIT poloists take NE title**

MIT’s newest men’s varsity rugby squad competed in the 1971 New England Championships at Yale, from which the top two teams will qualify for the NCAA finals, to be played in Long Beach, California, on Thanksgiving weekend.

To ensure themselves of at least a second place, the Tech polo players must win their first game, against Fordham, and then beat the winner of the Bucknell-Harvard match-up.

**Tech rugby blanks Holy Cross squad**

By R.S. Schovella

The MIT Rugby Club came back from Worcester last Saturday with a victory against the powerful Holy Cross rugby squad.

Tech gained early domination of the game with a penalty goal by Walker, but Holy Cross then counter-attacked with a series of concentrated moves towards the Tech goal line. With hard forward tackling and good defensive play, however, the Techmen thwarted all attempts to score against them.

The final points came following a Tech infringed, giving the visitors an easy kick for a goal, to wrap up the game 9-0 for the Techmen.

**Boat Club slates class day**

By Dennis Lynch

November 13, 1971 is the day for the MIT Boat Club’s traditional Class Day. As in the past, it is an all-day event, and all members of the MIT Community are invited to participate or just come and cheer from the boat house balcony. The day’s rowing will be followed by a hot dog roast.

This year, Boat Club Commodore Greg Chisholm ’73 has changed the rules of competition. There will be heats in addition to a round robin event in order to accommodate the large number of entries anticipated. Last year there were thirteen boats entered in the eight race, and that was just too large a fleet to fit on the Charles River. The race was won by MacGregor House.

A change from the past is in the addition of two new events, Junior eights and Junior fours. The distinction made for a Junior eight is that the boat must have no more than four oarsmen (coxswain or coxswain) with one or more years of experience.

Lengths of the events will be: Senior eights, 1000 meter qualifying race; Junior eights, 750 m and 1000 m; Senior fours, 750 m and 1250 m.

Boats do not have to be sponsored by living groups. Prizes may be held any time from 6:30 am until 4 pm.

Entry blanks are available in the Dean’s office (7-103) and must be returned by noon, November 9. Entry fees are $2 per oarsman and fifty cents per coxswain (in order to provide trophies for the winners). The hot dog roast will cost one dollar per person.

**FOREIGN STUDENTS**

Become a member of ISA and take advantage of free hospitality this weekend, November 6-7 in Framingham and November 13-14 in Selmen. Call the International Student Association, 133 Garden Street, Cambridge, 864-1600. Call the center now for Thanksgiving hospitality with an American family.